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?Married, Saturday afternooq, in
Burlington by Bar. M. W. Bock,
Mm Carleen Phillips. Fowlar,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chaa. H.
Phillipa of Graham, and Mr. George
Fowler of Burlington.

Among the Sick.
Mra. Paul B. Nororoaa, youngest

doughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. Banks
Holt, ia extremely ill at her home in
Atlanta.

Mrs. W. H. Holt waa quite aick
the first of the week.

Mrs. L. 0. Fogleman has been
quite aick, bat ia better now.

Miaa Mary Weeks at the close of i
the Graded School wenttoGoldaboro
to visit an aunt It ia learned that
she waa operated on jeeterday at a |
Goldaboro hospital for appendicitis ,
and waa doing very well. ,

r " i

Edwin Doondl Scott, Jr., Dead.
The diatreaaing news came early 1

Sunday night that little Edwin Don- :
nell Soott, Jr., infant son of Mr. and !
Mre. Edwin D. Scott, died at 6:30 i
o'clock that evening at Augusta, Ga., 1
where Mrs. Scott and baby had gone
about four weeks before on a visit to
her mother. The little one waa aick
about ten daya from an attack of '
colitis. Edwin, Jr., waa born April
80, 1919, and died June 6,1920. '
The remains arrived here Monday
night and the funeral services waa I
conducted Tueeday at 11 o'clock
from the home of Mrs. 0. S. Hunter
by Rev. E. N. Caldwell, after which
the little body waa tenderly laid
away in Linwood Cemetery. Loving ,
hands brought beautiful flowers ana ,
covered thelittle mound. The aorely
bereaved ones have the heartfelt ,
sympathy of friends and acquaint-
IQOQI,

Mre. John Black of New York, '
sister of Mrs. Soott, waa with her
during little Edwin's illness and ac- i
companied the parents here with the i
remains.

Annual Memorial Exercises at New ,
Providence.

_ i
After it had rained for nearly two '

whole daya and nights, late Satur- 1
day afternoon the rain ceased and
there waa a rift in the clonda which j
encouraged those who attend the an- 1
nual memorial exercises at New 1
Providence on the first Sunday in 1
June to believe that the morrow 1
would be a fair day and fit for the i
occasion. In this there was no dia- 1
appointment.

A large congregation had gathered '
by the opening hour. They came :
from various ports of the county, and
some frim a distance. When the '
exercises opened the large oldchurch
wsa filled to its capacity.

The preliminary exercises consist-
ed of a song service, a welcome by
Bev. F. 0. Lester, pastor of the 1
church, and Scripture lesson and ]
prayer by Bev. E. N. Caldwell. Then 1
a general collection was taken to be
used in keeping the cemetery in :
order. There was a generous re- <
sponse, the contribution amounting
to a little leas than S3OO.

Next on the program was the
annual address. The speaker, Judge '
W. P. Bynum of Greensboro, waa 1
fittingly introduced by Mr. E. S.
Parker, Jr., president of the Asso-
ciation. Judge Bynum did not, 1
however, oome wholly as a stranger '
to the ooogregation, and in the course 1
of his address he showed be wss not
a stranger to the early settlement 1
and history of this section of North
Carolina, He spoke of the early set- 1
tiers, their habits, their hopee, their
aspirations?how well they had
wrought and planned for the future 1
in material, social and governmental
affaire. The sure foundations laid 1
by them and the builders he enjoin- 1
ed upon them to remember, citing 1
the injunctions of Holy Writ for so
doing. His address throughout waa
exceedingly interesting, and whole-
some in sentiment and instruction
fop the living. _

At the conclusion of the indoor
exercises flowers were pieced on the
graves of loved ones.

Next came die bountiful dinner
which waa spread on tables in picnic
faiiin" to which everybody tree in-
vited. Mr. W. J. Nicks had pro-
vided an abundance of ice water.

Aftor itiwnor the Memorial Asso-
ciation convened. Short talks were
pade by Dr. Daniel A. Long and
Bfv. J. W. Holt. When it came to
the election of officers a motion was
made for the election of the old offi-
cers and the motion prevailed.

It « a pleasure to all, and re-
marked upon, to sse the greatly im-
proved ooudition ofthe cemetery,*
big share of the honor for which is
doe to Mr. Mcßride Holt and the
committeemen who worked with
him

Track For Hire.
Let us do your hauling of every

kind, moving, etc. Have a new
track. Terms reoeonsble.

BBADSHAW & FULLER,
Phone 650. Graham, N. C.

For Sale-
Two wagons, two 2-horse car-

riages, one set doable wagon har-
ness, three eets doable carriage har-
ness. W. C. MOOBB,
Bjune4t Graham, N. C.

For Sale.
£ Methodist Parsonage?five-room

house on N. Maple St. Water and
lights. A borgun for qoidt sale.
Toons MO, or write P. 0. Boot 394,
Graham. N. 0. SOmayit

PERSONAL. +
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| Dr. J. Mel Thompson of Mebane
was here Monday.

Mr. Sam M. Piokard of Chfcpel
Hill waa here Sunday.
f Mr. H. W. Soott left yesterday
for Lynchburg, Vs., an business. v

Mrs. E. N. Caldwell left last Sat-
urday fora month's. visit to her old
home at Midway, Ky."

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Hunter of
Raleigh visited the former's mother,
Mre. C. 8. Hunter, the first of the
week.

Mr. Junius H. Harden left the lat-
ter part of laet week for Chicago aa
a delegate to the Republican Na-
tional Convention.

Misses Blanche and Alma Glapp
returned the latter part of last week
from Spencer, where they taught
during the paat school year.

Mre. J. Dolph Long and Msster
George left the latter part of laat
week on a visit to her father and
mother, Dr. and Mre. Atmore, at
Stonewall, N. C.a

Mess. J. L. Scott, Jr., Mcßrids
Holt and Sam T. Johnston left Tues-
day evening for Gaatonia to attend
the session of the Grand Lodge of
the Knights ofPythias of the Domain
of North Carolina.

Miss Duke McCraoken arrived
here Tuesday afternoon on a visit to
friends. She has been in Boston,
Mass., for several months taking a
course in Domestic Science. It is
learned that she has been tendered a
position in Charlotte.

Mr. and Mre. Will E. White, both
of whom have been away some three
weeks, the former in St. Louis and
other points West on business and
the latter at her old home at Mor,

enton, returned the latter part of
it week.
Mr. A. T. Whitaett of Greenaboro,

Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Markham of
Durham, Mra. Geo. M. Harden, ac-
companied by Misses Katharine Har-
den and Lizzie Pullen Belvin of
Raleigh, attended the memorial
services at New Providence Sunday.

County Commissioners' Proceedings

The Board met inregular monthly
sessession Monday, all members be-
ing present, and the following buai-
ness was transacted:

Complaints having been made
relative to heavy trucks breaking
down bridgee and culverta in all sec-
tions of the oounty, the Board found
it necessary to issue the following
notice:

All persons are hereby notified
that an examination of the bridges
in .Alamance county has disclosed
that said bridges are unsafe to be
uaed by any kind of vehicle which,
together with a load carried, aggre-
gate more than 8,000 pounds. You
are notified not to use *aid bridges
in any way so that there is placed
upon said bridges more than 8,000
pounda.

Perfons violating said order will
be reeponaible for any damage done.

Mollie Boone was allowed 13.00
per month to be furnished by White-
Williamson Co.

Supt. R. A. Lutterloh was directed
to have proper speed limit signs
placed along the road between Gra-
ham and Burlington.

Sheriff Story waa requested to
place a trafficpolice on the Burling-
ton-Graham road.

Mr. W. L. Spoon appeared before
the Board and made a report on the
Burlington-Kimeville road. He also
made the following proposition to
the Board, which waa accepted:

1. I propose to furnish teams,
plows, wheelers, dragpans, wagons,
at SI.OO per day per mule and feed
cost for mules. (This price to cover
the use' of tools, implemente and
wagons with harness, also wheelers
ana dragpans).

2. I propoee to furniah labor at
coat for wagee and board, when
board is a part of pay oflabor. Pay-
roll apd provision bills to be paid by
oounty.

3. Ipropoee to furniah a foreman
on the job to hare responsible charge
of all labor, teams, and equipment,
and direct the work at a salary not
to exceed $l5O per month and board.

4. The county agreee to pay
monthly these bills, when certified
by the foreman on the job, not to ex-
ceed $6,000 per month.
v5. The county to furniah the
tack-crusher and all equipment be-
longing to it without charge for the
machinery and to pav for neoseaary
repairs, also to furniah a steam roller
and needed repairs without charge.

The land owners along the right-
of-way of the Central Highway from
Gibsonville to Trollinwoad are here-
by notified that the right-of-way of
the new road will be 40 feet. The
land owners-are requested to co-
operate with the State Highway Com-
mission and contractors in supply-
ing sufficient soil for shoulders to
said road free of cost.

The Cleric to Board was directed
to get price on Kentucky asphalt per
ton ana report to Chairman in view

of buying a car.
The returns of an election held to

enlarge Hawfielda school district
ordered recorded and filed.

A petition for a local tax graded
school election for Eureka and Cli-
max school districts wss presented
to the Board. The election Waa
ordered to be held July 13th, polling
place Eureka school house, C. H.
Thompson, registrar,. E. I. Payne
and V. T. Wood, poll-holders.

WANTED?Man with team or
anto who can give bond to sell 137
Walk ins home and farm prod acta.

Biggest concern of kind in world.
$1,500 to $5,000 yearly income. Ter-
ritory in this oounty open. Write
today. J. B. WATKIHB Co., Dept.

i 114 Winona, Minn. 10june4l
I

"

Trees have not been thought ol

» as n ' crop" bat they are being at
* «Aliai<lAPA<l t/ldftT.

Iwhen the body is weakened, I
f the best restorative is an I

\u25a0 .easily assimilated tonic-food.

IScott's Emulsion
Iis the favorite nutrient reCom-
-8 mended by physicians aa a
\u25a0 means of re-establishing
Istrength. Scoff's alway s
5 nourishes and vitalize.

Msn Power vs. Electricity.

News Letter.
We saw a table in The Progres-

sive Farmer the other day giving
the amount of wages paid for com-
mon farm labor in several States,
among them North Onrolina.
These wages ranged from $25.60
to $87.12 per morith, and the aver-
age amount paid in North Caro-
lina was given as 132.40 with
board and $45.00 without board.
Man power is therefore costing
the North Carolina farmer about
one dollar and a half a day. _

A comparison of this man power
with electric power, such as cau
be obtained from a farm lighting
set, is interesting if not in fact
startling.

It is usually estimated that a
man can work at the rate ofabont
one-tenth of a horse power. At
this rate, and allowing for rests,
he can do about one and a half
million foot-pounds in one day.
Scientifically speaking, therefore,
it costs the North Carolina farmer
one dollar aud a half for one and
a half million foot-pounds of
work.

Now the ordinary farm lighting
set is designed to deliver electric
power at the rate of about three-
quarters of a kilowatt, and, what
is more important, it can do this
hour after hour without having to
stop to rent. This means, there-
fore, that one of these plants can
deliver about twenty million foot-
pounds of work iu a day as against
the ono and a half million of man-
power. But that is not all. Al-
lowing for interest and deprecia-
tion, and taking the fuel con-
sumption as shown by au actual
test run on one of these plants,
this twenty million foot-pounds of
electric power would cost the
farmer only a trifle over one
dollar.

To be sure some of these twenty
million foot-pounds of work are
wasted in the electric motors that
are used in order to apply the
electric power to the job to be
done. But after allowing for this
the fact remains that man-power
is from sixteen to twenty timee as
expensive as electric power! Of
course the ordinary farm lighting
set is not large enough for a great
many of the jobs abont the farm,
but the comparison holds good
just the same, in fact for the big-
ger jobs, if the farmer is fortu-
nate in having agood water power
site near at hand he can develop
his electric power from this source
oftentimes cheaper than he can
get it from a farm lighting set.

SOME GOOD /fDVICE
Strengthened by Graham Experiences.

Kidney disease is too dangerous to
neglect At the first sign of back-
ache, headache; dizziness or urinary
disorders, you should give the weak-
ened kidneys prompt attention. Eat
little meat, take things easier and
use a reliable kidnoy tonic. There's
no other kidney medicine so well
recommended as Doan's Kidney Pills.
Graham people rely on them. Here's
one of the many statements from
Qraham people.

Mrs. T. C. Brndshaw, W. Elm St..says: M 1 dont know what would
have happened to me had ft not
been for I)oans Kidney Pill*. They
certainly brought me out of mis-
erly that I was in from kidney
trouble and I recommend them
to anybody who is troubled with
weak kidneys. I haven't had any
need of Doan's since they cured me
and I can recommend them very
highly as the best kidney remedy
Iknow of."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-
get Doan's Kidney Pills? the same
that Mrs. Bradshaw had. Poster-
Mllburn Co., Mfj?rs? Buffalo, V. Y.

Cost of Raising Chicks.

Keaults of studios on the cost
of raising chicks made by the N.
C. Agricultural Experiment .Sta-
tion are given in tlieanuual report
which s.-iys:

"Twenty flocks of chicks wero
raised last year at the central
plant and exact records kept of
the feed eaten, its cost, and the
weight of the chicks at various
agtw The average weight at the
end of eight weeks wan Mi of a
pound Itrequired an average of
3.2 pounds of grain and 3.2
pounds of buttermilk to produce
a pound of gain. At prevailing
prices of feeds, the coat of the
feed was 20 cents a pound, which
represents about 50 per cent of
the to'al cost of raising chicks
duriog 1919."

' Anything special you would like
to see included in the Farmers'
and Farm Womens' Convention
program? Prizei arc offered for
ideaa.

BUY "DIAMOND DYES'*
DON'T RISK MATERIAL

Each package of "Diamond Orn" eon-
tains directions so simple that aay
woman oan dve any. material without
streaking, fading or running. Druggist
baa color card?Take aa ottar dyei

Fords for Sale.
1 new Ford with starter.
1 new Ford withoutstarter.
1 1917 model?price right.
Apply to

Samet Furniture Co.,
t Phone 626 Burlington, N.C.

Southwest Alamance.

Cor. of The Gleaner.
Dr. Burgess of near Cols Ridge

i Is stricken with paralysis and is
in a very aerious condition.

On last Saturday a young boy
named Wicker, while working in
Johnson's chair faotory at Liberty,
was caught in a belt and instantly
killed, his body being terribly
mangled.

W. H. Kimrey, well known in
oar oommanity, was buried at

. Hickory Grove Saturday. i
Samuel Linens continues very

siok.
1 ?

Mra. Mary Shoffner has been
spending a few days with her son
Grover.

i We are having a little much- i
needed work done on some of our
roads and lots more is needed to
make them passable.

Sense and Spud Poetry Mixed.

'Twixt now and fall on that
. vacant spot, in garden yard or
' chicken lot, the spuds you raise,
; if sfored away, will help you ,
through that rainy, on which,

, for peck or two you'd pay,
. enough to buy a ton of hay.

The late are the ones i
' the people eat with meat and i

i buns, from fall to spring, fried,
baked and stewed, or mixed and

i cooked with other food they '
, keep the old world going. So
, ifyou would do all you could to

\ save your ribs from showing,
i put in some spuds and in old

> duds go out and keep them
growing. And old friend Walt,

i though lean and halt, will wish
, that he had done it, for in the
I fall he'll surely stall and prob-
-1 ably say "dog gunit." As in

> his jeans he digs for beans to

f buy a quart or two, you'll hear
him howl and likewise growl,
and in the verse he'll do, ?you'll

f find some lines that will rhyme
- well?because he has no spuds

\u25a0 to sell.?Woal.
I

1 Soaring Values of Plow Lands.

When farm plow lands in-
crease in value per acre by one-
fifth in one year and by one-half
in four years, something has oc-
curred that may be called a <
"phenomenon." These increases
in value are indicated by the re-
sults of investigations by the
Bureau of Crop Estimates. In '
March, 1916, plow lands in the
United States bad the average
value of. $58.39; in the Bame

month in *1917 the average was ,
$62.17; iti 1918 it was $68.38; i
in 1919, $74.31; and at the same i
time of the year in 1920, $90.01, j
building values in all years not

\u25a0 being included in the average.
The average value of 1920 is 1

i 54 per cent above that of 1916, j
45 per cent above 1917, 32 per j
cent above 1918, and 21 percent ,
above 1919. Hence it appears l

i that by far the greatest rate of
yearly increase was from 1919
to 1920. To the extent that
plow-land values are related'to
crop prices, this lag in the ad- 1
vance of land values behind the
advance in crop prices is accord-

, ing to rule,
Values approximately doubled

i in the South in four years, and
that is a part of the country
where plow lands have low val-
ues. They are overtaking the
higher values of other States.
The least rates of advance in
values are found in the New
England and Middle Atlantic
States. In the corn belt, where
values are highest, the upward
movement is strong.

Among the State# that have
high acre values for plow lands
are lowa with $219, Illinois with
$l7O, California and Arizona
with $l3O, Nebraska with $125,

i Indiana with sll9, Washington
with slls, Ohio and Idaho with

; $lO5, Utah with $lO3, and Wis
consin, Minnesota, and Oregon
with SIOO. Irrigation has made
high values possible for dry
lands in Arizona and other
State!.

1 ILL ...J _-gggggBMBHM»

| Summons by Publication.

! NORTH CAROLINA,

Alamance County.
Ia the Superior Court.

I \u25a0' Hcfore the Clark.

\u25a0 Harry Goodman, Receiver Gra-
[ ham Motor Car Company,

' vs.
! C. M. Gant, E. W. Lusley,

Julius P. Thompson and Law-
» rence A. Thompson. i

I The defendant C. M. Uan£,
r above named, will take notice

, that an action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Su-

> perior Court of Alamance coun-

t ty, to sell the real property be-
longing to the Graham Motor

' Car Company and the partner-
: ship ofC. M. Gant, H. Goodman,

and E. W. Lasley, for the pur-
' pose of creating assets to pay

5 debts of the said partnership;
j and the said defendant will
further take notice tliat he is re-
quired to appear before the

r Clerk of the Superior Court of
7 Alamance county, at his-office

in Graham, on July Bth, 1020;
" and answer or demur to the pe-

' tition filed in said action, or the
"* petitioner will apply to the Court
® for the relief demanded in said

[' complaint.
This 9th day of June, 1920.

D. J. WALKER,
> f C. 8. C.
10 J. J. Henderson, Att'y. 10j4t

v' Agricultural Lime.

Tofche Falrmera of this County:

Von are hereby notified that the
North Carolina State Lime Pul-
verizing Plant atßrideport, Tenn.,
has doubled ita capacity and now
has ample and dependable power
with which to run oontinnousiy.
The Btate is, therefore, in posi-
tion to give its farmers better
service this season th«n ever be-
fore. To .July first the price will
be 11.75 a' ton In bnlk at the plant.
After Jnly first it may be neces-
sary to charge $2.00 a ton on ac-
count of increased cost in labor.
We will qnote freight rates on ap-
plication.

This pulverised stone is pro-
duced for the farmers at actual
cost, and this explains ahy we
can.sell it so much cheaper than
you can bny iton the local market
or from commercial companies,
who must make a profit in order
to remain in business. Yon will
understand, moreover, that the
amount the State can fnrnish is
limited, and that it will be neces-
sary for you to get your order in
early in order to be surer of get-
ting at least one car of this high
grade pulverized stone for your
crops this season.

Yours truly, *

W. A. GRAHAM,
Commissioner.

Raleigh, June 3rd.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cared

with Local Applloatlona, as their cannot
reaoh the seat of the disease. Catarrh Is a
looal dlsea'o, srsaUy Influenced by oonsUtu-
Uonal oondlt ons, and In order to oure It you
moet take an Internal remedy, Hsll's Ca-
tarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and sets
thru the blood on Mm mucous surface- of the
system Hsll's Catarrh Medicine wss pie-
?or!bed by one or the best phyalolana In Ihla
oountry for years. It Is oompoeed of tome 01
the beat tonics known, combined with aome
of the best b.ood purifiers. The perfectoom-
binstion of the ingredients In Hsll.s Catarrh
Mediolno Is whst producer such wonderful
results in catarrhal oondltlons. Send for
test! monials. tree.

F. J. OHUN BY a CO., Props., Toledo, O,
AllDrutrststs. 76c,
Hsll's AmllyPIUs for constipation.

i

Kentucky Leads in Tobacco.

Virginia led in tobacco produc-
tion in 1839, with 34 per cent, or
more than one-third, of the na-
tional total. The Civil War
placed Kentooky in the lead, and
by 1869 that State produced 40
per cent of the whole crop. This
lead has been held to the present
time, the average for 1914-1918
being per cent. By 1899 Vir-
ginia lmd fallen behind North
Carolina also, when the latter
State produced 15 per cent of the
total crop, but North Carolina jlid
not continuously hold second place
until iu more recent years. In the
five years, 1914-1918, according
to estimates by the Bureau of
Crop Estimates, North Carolina's
fraction was 18 per cent and Vir-
ginia's 11 per cent, which placed
the latter State third ia order.
During the same time Ohio held
fourth place, with 8 percent, and
in order followed Pennsylvania
with 4.5 per cent, Wisconsin with
4.4 per cent, South Carolina with
3.0 per cent, and Connecticut with
3 per cent.

If your property is advertised for
sale for town taxes, don't blame tbe
tax collector. .

Boyd R. Tbolinokk,
Tax Collector.

Civifisttion gangs ia the Balanc? 1
The Newa Letter, Chapel Hill,

quotes as follows from W. G.
Bagley:

Western civilization hangs to-
day in the balance. Every gain
that the race has made ia threat-
ened with destruction. Only a
thin line separates Frauee and
England and Italy from the menace
of barbarism. Upon onr Natton
may devolve the responsibility of
keeping the torch aflame. Upon the
trained intelligence, the clarified
inaigbt and the disciplined will of
onr people in all likelihood will
depend the fate of the world in
the decades that are to come.
First, last, and all the time it is

1 an educational problem. -ItIn your
problem and my problem; your
duty and my duty. Atno time in

' the history of out profession has
the need for devoted, consecrated,
and united action been so im-
perative aa it is today. Let us
stand shoulder to shoulder with
unbroken ranks and see the bat-
tle through to glorious victory.

If your property is advextised for
sale for town taxes, don't blame the
tax collector.

Foyd R. Tbolinoeb,
23may Tax Collector.

\u25a0EPOBT or CONDITION OF

The Citizens Bank
OF GRAHAM.

i

\u25a0
> AtQraham In the State of North Caroiina,st
I the close of business. Hay 4,1M0.

ItBSOUHCKB
? Loans and discounts - VAMIM
> Demand loams. ll.wu-O!
J Overdrafts secured, OJT; unae'd,

U,rasw..._ t,no 3t
U. S. bonds and Liberty Bonds B,MO 00
V. S. Bonds and Liberty Bonds for

subscribers. ....... ?. 847.06
Allother Stocks. Bonds and Mort-

gagee.. ............. 316.00
Furniture snd Fixtures 11.281.44. 1,281.44

Cash Invault and net am't due from

Banks, Bankers, and Trust Co.'s Bjei.lT

? Cash Items held over M hours I2R.M
\u25a0 Checks/or clearing. 2,464 M

%
Total- 94,716.00

LIABILITIES
capital Stock 10.000.00

1 Surplus fund C. 1,000.00
i Undivided profits, less current ox-

[ penses and taxes paid 1,741X7
D.vldends uupstd 33X10

Unearned discount 360.00
Bills payable 6,380,00

' Deposits subject to check - 68,01M8

i Trust Deposits HIt.OS

' Time Certl floe tea of Deposit 2.668,34

Savlnf* Deposits." 10,083 63
' Uashler's Checks outstanding 1^07.15
? Certified ChookS 600.00

r Due lo.Nstlonal Banks 48 40
' Accrued interest due depositors. 460.00

1 Total t #4,715.6#

State of North Carolina, County of Ala-
ma nee. May 4.IWU.

I, J. S. Cook, Secretary of tbe above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement Is true to the best of my
knowledge snd belief.

J, B. COOK. Secretary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this
17th dsy of May, I#2o.

W. 8. BASON, Notary Public.
My commission expires Sept. 17,1#24

[Notarial Heel.)

Correct?Attest:
W. J. NICKS.
11. J. STOCKAKI),

B. N. COOK,
,

Directors.

Real Estate!
? ? ? - \u25a0

Arc You Interested?
Banking on our faith in the future of this com- 1

munity, we have acquired, in fee simple, an'at-
tractive list of real estate, both farm and city-
property. We are in a position to offer attract-
ive prices and the very best of terms on any of
our noldings. It is easy to do business with us.

WE BUY, SELL, SWOP

What is your proposition ?
.

Think about it and see.
R. N. COOK or E. P. McCLURE

Graham, N. C. :.(J
???i??\u25a0teEi

Pride in Ownership
With Goodyear Tires on your car you
know you nave the best?your friends
know it?the whole world knows

GOODYEAK IS THE BEST

These famous quality tires are ob-
itfr&juk tainable in the 30x3?30x31 ?31x4

Clincher sizes by you owners of the ; |

MQ/fl\u25a0Ha smaller cars.

i K/Ot PW Other sizes in stock.

' ffVV I They Cost No More and Our Ex-
> KAX I I pert service is free!

| || II MOOD Motor Car
Ujl If Graham, N. C,
Kf11 Phone 558
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They Make Your lire* La«t Loafer?Uoodyear Heavy Toarlat Tabea

Bee Hives For Sale !

We now have ready "Modern
Hives'*, made of Yellow Poplar,
painted. Starters In both brood
and super metal tops. Get oar
prices?we can save yon money.
We guarantee our hives to be su-
perior to any you can buy lor the
money. .

F. H. THOMPSON, MTr, Haw River,|N. C.
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Get Goodyear Tire Economy for
That Smaller Car ;i lj
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Just as owners of the highest-priced auto-

mobiles get greater mileage and economy .

\ out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners
\ of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear

-advantages.

ifOG fflKl 30x3 '» and 31x4-inch sizes of
rxjr\ JSlllir Goodyear Tires are built to afford a money s
lAA)Mil' worth in performance and satisfaction which

Mil only the utmost in exp°nence, resources
tYV I pillll and care can produce.
XX\ I I This extraordinary money's worth begins

I IX/ I not only with the merit of these tires, but
aX) I also with the first cost, which in most cases

II is no greater, and sometimes actually is less,
I I than that of other makes of the same types

H 111 of tires.

IrI Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station
tigm /I I I Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford,

jE||V \u25a0/ I Chevrolet,Dort,Maxwell,orother cars taking
I I I these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good-

laWLil# / / year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

30x Goodyear Double-Cure A'J 150 Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubej arc thick, strong tubes that
Fabric, AU,Weather Tread. J ? reinforce cuing* properly. Why rule \u25a0 good cuing with a

cheap tube! Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes cost Uttle more
30*J'A Goodyear Single-Cure I'llSO ,h *n tube * of le" merit. 30*3' A stxc in watn- <><So

? Fabric, AiMi-SkidTrea*T proof bag *4? |
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